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MANY TAKE HASTY LEAVE TO MAKE TAXES EQUAL TWO FUNDS AK.3 REDUCED

A conference between Mayor Dahl- -

man, Chief of Police Dunn and City
Commissioner Jariline resulted in a

decision to arrest and keep on bread
ami water Industrial Workers of the
World leaders unless they persuade

Int'oniulUHi hus b'rrn received hy
tlu police that within the lust vy
days I. W. W'.'s in Omaha have pur-
chased 1,50(1 round.- of ammunition
ami lilty sm;.Il firearms. Thee- men
who are (Itseoveml packing Km-

without permission will he arres'ed
ami arraigned tn a slate cum plain t,
which nu'.uu a penitentiary sentence
if a conviction is lortlu oihiiik

J. J. IWrs of the 1. W.',
assured the authorities that no law
violation would he countenanced by
members of the organi, atioi. and that
the officials of the order were investi-

gating to in ihi respect.

Man Suffers Fractured Ankle

When He is Struck by Gas Bike

William Johnson, U0) Leavenworth
street, suffered a fractured riKht ankle
and probably interna! injuries when
he was truck lv a nntorccle at Six-

teenth and Leavenworth sheets. He
was taken to Si. Jueph's hospital
The machine was ridden hy loo lion-bee-

.0.7 Chicago street.

Margaret Townsend is

Bitten by Family Dog

Margaret Kstlier, year-ol- daugh-
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. Watson Town-send- ,

.i.i.U Walnut street, was at-

tacked by the family pet dog and
bitten on the baud. The dog

showed symptoms of rabies. The girl
waa taken to Nicholas Scnn hospital,
where treatment was administered.
The duff's head will be sent to Pasteur
institute at Chicago for examination

Wants Damages Because
Name Not in Telephone Book

Louis i Deutsch. 49.17 Underwood
avenue, has brought suit' against the
Nebraska Telephone company for $'-It-

damages alleged to have been till-

ered hv him through failure of the
.company to include his telephone
number in the June directory.

Deutsch runs a grocery.

their men who stop in Omaha to en

gage in honest work at once or leave

the city.

1' .ink llest. chairman of the f-

inance committee of the Douglas coun-

ty K.ard of conimtjiottrrs, will Mon-

day recommend to i!k- county bouid a

tax levy of l:.1 mills tor county pur-

poses during 1'1(.
This levy is nearly mill less than

that of last year. 10.6 mills, the re-

duction beinK made upon the road and

bridge funds. The levy will provide,
in addition lo current epcuses. $55,-0!-

i'.ddihomil to tfo into the county
lumd MiilcuiK Hind, which in clfect is

a in reduction over last year of

r.n etr;i mill.
l oll'Mviuji is the detailed levy to be

This ultimatum of the officials seems
to have made some impression. Thurs-

day night 400 Industrial Workers of
the World lelt tne city. Une hundred
went north 01; an Omaha line train
and another hurdred went to Fremont
and vicinity on a Northwestern train.
Many walked across the Douglas
street bndce into Iowa.

Local Industrial Workers of the
World leaders attended the confer
ence, which was held in the mayor's BERG SUITS ME

' , "fl'i .. v. .:. .

i-- an in

wan

County Commissioner Frank IW'si.

chairman of the finance committee c(
the county board, will Monday recom-

mend to the board of commissioners
that they undertake action to obtain
an entire new system of automobile
taxation in Nebraska.

The plan favored by Hest is similar
to that under which the state of Iowa
now is receiving $1,500,000 annually
through automobile taxation.

Machines are to be removed from
the personal tax lists, and the full

tax is to be imposed in the form of

a license, each machine being taxed
in accordance with the indicated
horse power.

Under the Iowa plan the owner of
a flivver would pay a smaller tax tha1:

the owner of the big touring car, the
difference being figured upon relative
horse power.

For the Road Fund.

Funds derived would go into t!:e
road fund.

"It is very difficult to tax automo-
biles equitably under the presen.
law," says Hest. "In the first place,
it is impossible for the assessor to
locate all machines. Some are out
of the state, others are concealed by
owners,, and some are simply missed
when the assessor makes his rounds.
Many cars, too, escape taxation dur-

ing the first year they are owned in

the state.
"Again, the average valuations of

ears are dropping steadily, because of
the inability of the assessor to de-

termine depreciation, etc. Undoubted-

ly the owner of a small tar pays a

bigger proportionate tax than the
owner of a big machine, and the re-

verse should be true.

Many Cars Missed.

"About 5,000 machines are listed in

Douglas county tax lists, while the
licenses issued during the year run
well upward toward 7,000. This dis-

parity is not found in Douglas county
alone, but all over the state.

"If the full tax was imposed at the
time the license number was issued, it

would be impossible to evade taxa-
tion, and the assessors' work would
be greatly simplified.

"Iowa has found this form of auto-
mobile taxation a great success, an ',

a much fairer plan than the old oi.e.
The man who drives a big car should
bear a larger share of taxation for
road upkeep than the chap with a
small roadster, and this equalization
can be mde under the Iowa plan."

A strong sentiment exists in the
state, according to Mr. Best, in favor
of this kind of a law, and he believes
it can easily be passed by the legisla-
ture. In all probability the boar!
will go on record as strongly in favor
of the measure.

Two Hurt As Water
Heater Explodes ir ii' r I f The Great

Event Continues

Hugh Kennedy is
Found Dead on Cot;

Mystery in Case

Hugh Kennedy, chief clerk for the
Western Weighing association, was
found dead on a cot in a room at
2516 N street. South Side, about 10

o'clock yesterday morning.
Considerable mystery surrounds the

death. At 9:30 this morning Kennedy
left his home at 1506 South Twenty-fift- h

avenue. It was presumed he was
going to his work.

But about 10 o'clock Dr. Betz re-

ceived a call from 2516 N street. He
hurried to the address and found Ken-

nedy dead. It is thought heart failure
caused the death, but physicians were
unable to determine for a certainty, so

uthec.
The situation has assumed such a

serious aspect that the authorities In-

tend to rid the city of vagrants. There
is plenty of work here just now for
men who want work, and in view of
that situation the immediate future is
not bright for loafers who sojourn
here.

The police have been instructed to
round up the idlers who hang around
the railroad yards and the lower dis-

tricts of the city.
Commissioner Jardine remained In

the railroad yards until II o'clock
Thursday evening and witnessed the
exodus of floaters.

Anniversary Feast
Over Lobingier's

Court at Shanghai
On June 30, last, Judge Charles S.

Lobingier, formerly at Omaha, later
judge at Mantla and now American
representative in the international
court at Shanghai, was the central
figure there in the celebration of the
tenth anniversary of the establish-
ment of that court. The occasion
took the form of a banquet with about
300 guests, over which Judge Lo-

bingier presided.
According to the newspaper ac-

counts, which have been received, the
chief address was by Paul S. Reinsch,
American minister to 'China, and let-

ters of congratulation were read from
Secretary of State Lansing, former
Minister Edwin Denby, former Presi-
dent Taft, former Secretary of State
Elihu Root, the Germa.. consul gen-
eral at Shanghai, and the chairman of
the British Bar committee.

Sues Sister for
Share of Estate

Two sisters are plaintiff and de-

fendant in a suit filed in federal court
involving property worth $75,000.

They are Mrs. Sarah A. Bressler
and Mrs. Mary C Ludwig, daughters
of the late Caroline Fenstermacher of
West Point.

Mrs. Bressler alleges that her sis-

ter, Mrs. Ludwig, and the latter's hus-

band, Henry Wi Ludwig, used undue
influence in getting the aged Mrs.
Fenstermacher to make a will in their
favor, conveying to them her farm
in Cuming county valued at $75,000.

The petition states that the aged

the days go by, so goes every woolen suiti Wii at)

included in this "grand semi-annu-al

Half-Pric-e Suit Sale

J. W. Kenniser, 1606 Corby street,
engineer, and J. Nice, 6325 South
Thirty-sixt- h street, machinist, were
badly burned when a water heater
in the basement of the David Cole

Creamery company exploded. They
were taken to the Lister hospital.
Nick Gregures, who was standing
nearby when the accident occurred,
was uninjured.

Men Rush to Enlist in

The United States Army
A great rush of men to enlist in the

United States army is an unexplain-abl- e

phenomenon of the local recruit-

ing office.
Eleven men were enlisted Friday,

which utterly smashes all previous
records for a day.

Including the ninety-thre-e

have enlisted so far this month.
The highest previous record was
eighty-fiv- e. And that was for a whole
month.

Of the eleven enlisted, ten were sent
to Fort Logan, Colo., and one to the
signal corps at Fort Leavenworth,
Kan.

Lots of
men are
laving

s money
on their

s clothes
5 here now.

best and finest clothing in the world.I , of
a post mortem examination will have n r Believers in preparedness are buying more than one suit

thev are buvintr two or more, because they realize the wise- -to be held.
Kennedy was 31 years old. His po-

sition with the Western Weighing as-

sociation was a responsible one
Thursday evening he was in the best
of health and spent the evening down-
town with a number of acquaintances.

nesg oj preparjng for increase in clothing prices next fall.

Hundreds and Hundreds of High Proof Suits Pinch Backs and conservative
models; skeleton and full lined; patch or regular pockets; 1,-- and 3 button. "

I Soft grays, tans, silk mixtures, small checks, pin stripes, broken plaids
Serges, worsteds, homespuns and summer flannels; values that sold from $15 to $40

Neither did he compl in when he left
his home this morning.

Read Bee Want Ads for profit Use

Htm to Cur Coaghs ud Colds.

Keep eat of draft, avoid rxpoiur. Eat
and Hv rtfht and tak Dr. King's Naw Dis-

covery, In ui ovwr 40 yean. Guaranteed.
All drtioliU. Advertisement.them for results.

Now $2(T$J50 toDrug Buying Easy and Economical

at the Four Rexall Drug Stores
Our delivery service covers Omaha, South Side, Dundee, Benson and Coun-

cil Bluffs SAVE TIME AND MONEY by phoning or coming to us first

America's Acknowledged Fashion Leaders.

"Kuppenheimer," "Society Brand," L System
and Adler's Collegian 1

You can't beat 'em, look where you will, and at half price are "wonder values."

I 9fi fn ;;. $99 t:n !;, M nn Suit. Jfcmnn Suitm $35.00 Suits $40.00 SuitsSpecial Tar Shampoo Soap, each
cake making forty sham- - 9ft-po- os,

per cake I $io00 $j j25 $i250 $15?.? $17?.? $20?.? 1
Some Hot

Weather Bargains
in Toilet Articles

It s An Opportunity To Your Advantage.
HIRE'S ROOT BEER

EXTRACT

Makes 5 Galls., 25c site for 14c
Like Mother Used to Make.

75c Williams' Swiss Toilet Oy
Water, for
50c Pinaud's Beauteviva
Cream for

f 1 C C If s fir si Breezy, filmy materials that add pleas-LO-

OUltS lOr nOl Weatlier ure to life these sultry days and nights
"Panama" and "Palm Beach" clothes, "Keep Cool" and "Heet Proof" clothes, trop-

ical worsteds and silk mohairs, specially priced QQ 115 00
Extra Trousers, laundry styles $2.25. $2-50- . $3.50. $5.00

29c
in--

59c
$1.00 Lazell's Toilet Waters, Some Standard

Medicines at Cut Pricescluding Jap Honeysuckle,
Field Violet, etc., for. . . .

50c Hanson-Jenk- s Nail
Paste for
60c Aubry Sisters Beauti-fier- ,

for

29c
29c

Special Reductions in Men's Fine Fur-

nishings for Saturday's Selling

KODAK
SUPPLIES

We handle a full line of Ansco

Cameras and Kodak Supplies. De-

veloping FREE when pictures are

ordered. Expert Senrie.

75c Crown Perfumery Co's. 39c

64c
34c
89c
59c
34c
39c

$1 Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, for
50c Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, for
$1.00 Rexall Nerve Tonic
for
$1.00 Wine Cardui,
for
50c Doan's Kidney Pills,
for
50c Listcrine, genuine,
for

Crab Apple, per oz,
PAJAMAS AND GOWNS

$3.50 Pajamas and Gowns $2.50
$3.00 Pajamas and Gowns $2.25
J2.n0 Pajamas and Gowns $1.75
$2.00 Pajamas and Gowns $1.38
$l.f0 Pajamas and Gowns $1.15
$1.00 Pajamas and Gowns 79c
SILK NECKWEAR
$2.00 Silk Neckwear $1.25
$1.50 Silk Neckwear $1.00
$1.00 Silk Neckwear 75c
75c Silk Neckwear 45c

SILK SHIRTS
$6.50 Silk Shirts $4.25
$5.00 Silk Shirts $3.75
$4.50 Silk Shirts $3.25
$4.00 Silk Shirts $3.00
$3.00 Silk Shirts $2.25
SOUISETTE and MADRAS

SHIRTS.

(Soft and Stiff Cuffs)
$2.50 Shirts .$1.75
$2.00 Shirts $1.38
$1.50 Shirts $1.15
$1.00 Shirts 75c
75c Shirts 49c

Tooth Brushes
100 Stylet.

French, EnglUh and Japanese
Brushes Included.

woman could not read or write fcng-,.s- n

and could scarcely speak it; also
that she was "childish and altogether
unable to realize the purport of the
documents she signed.

Mrs. Ludwig took care of her aged
mother and father during the last
years of their lives.

The plaintiff seeks to secure an
equal share in the estate with the de-

fendants.

Holdup Men Nail Two
Victims Thursday Night

The activities of two negro holdup
men in the downtown district Thurs-

day night were reported by two of the
victims.

Walter Woodward of Locust, S. D.,
was accosted by the dusky "stickup
artists" and relieved of a $62 roll. The
holdup occurred at Nineteenth and
Harney streets.

The negroes were not so success-
ful when they held up George Rod-de- n

of Harlan, la. They took his
pocketbook, which contained $4, and
sent him on his way with the admon-
ishment "not to look back." The sec-
ond holdup was staged at Ninth and
Dodge streets.

Dr. Connell Hopes to Go

Snowballing Next Week
Health Commissioner Connell

states he expects to engage in snow-
balling next Wednesday He does
not expect to indulge in this sport in
Omaha, but anticipates he will be
thirty-fiv- e miles north of Sheridan,
Wyo. He will leave Sunday with
Karl Lininger, Duke Estrada, E. E.
Wright and Herbert and James Con-
nell. 1 liee party will proceed with
saddle horses from Sheridan. When
not throwing snowballs, they will
hunt and fish.

Commissioners Look Over
Rest Park for South Side

City commissioners visited Thirty-sixt- h
and Q streets and looked over

two sites which have been proposed
as rest parks. A tract near the new
Armour office building is favored and
may be acquired by the city.

Commissioner Hummel believes a
row of shower baths would be a val-
uable adjunct in the proposed park.
The proposition is being considered
seriously. No formal action has been
taken.

investment Company
Buys Old 0 Connor Home

Onconta Investment company has
purchased the old J. J. O'Connor
home on the old O'Conner homestead
lor $30,000. The sale was made
ilirough Harrison & Morton. This
property ties at Twenty-fourt- h and
Howard streets and extends lo
Twenty-fourih- a venue. The ground
is 111 feet wide. J. J. O'Connor lived
on the old homestead forty jcars ago
and now resides on Georgia acnue.

Ask ur for the rare drug or
chemical, the new perfume or
toilet article it's 16 to 1 we
have it.

Several brands 60c Face Powders,
including Madam Isebell's, Sa-

lome, Lazell's, La Juene, 7Q(
Madam Yale's, all, per box,

Roger & Gallet's Concentrated
Perfumes, (Extracts), including
Indian Hay, Bouquet des Amours,
Peau d'Espagne, Chypre, Opopo-na- x,

Vera, Violetta, Bouquet de
Mai, Sandalwood, all regular 85c
and $1.00 per ounce per- - CQj.
fumes, Saturday, per oz
69c Dr. Charles' Flesh OQ- -
Food for
50c Ricksecker's Cold 1Ar
Cream for OHtQ

Colgate's Perfumed Talcum
Powder, 7 kinds, per 1 C
box. at IOC

"Saturday is Child. S
ren's Wash Suit

Day" S
3313 Discount I

Hundreds of the new- - S
eat model of the - 5
ton. Our great aaiort- - 3
ment affords easy le- - jj
lections. The color and
combination effects art 5;
beautifully blended. Ths
fabrics are sturdy and
of unusual wearing
qualities. Plenty of S
them in either short or S
lonjr sleeves. Mothers S
should take advantage. .

$1.00 Suits. 67t s
$1.25 Suits. .S4
$1.50 Suits 81.00 B
$2.00 Suits SI.34 S
$2.50 Suits 81.67
$3.00 Suits $2.00 s
Wash Hats, straw S
and silk hats, worth s
up to 75c. . .35 S :

Short Blouses and bbirts S
80c, 75c and $1.00. S

Extra Special
One lot of wash 5
suits, 2V, to 7 a
years, carried over S
from last season; s
worth up to $2.00, so . i mm m

i $2.00, $2.50,

$3.00

Sailor
Straw
Hats

Smooth and

I Rough Straw

95c
1 $3.50, $3.75,

$4.00

i Panama
I Hats

I $2.45

Silk
Silk
Silk

60c
35c
25c

Neckwear 35c
Neckwear 25c
Neckwear 19c35cKent English

Brushes, each ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR
$2.(i0 Underwear $1.38
$1.60 Underwear $1.15
$1.00 Underwear 75c

75c Underwear 49c
50c Underwear 39c

(Two-piec- e or union)
Bathing Suits from 4Q to $2.25.

Kent English Tooth Cft-Brus-

each JvC
4 and Loonen and Dupont
French Brushes, Cfl
25. 35 and

35c Prophylactic Tooth Brushes,

Pure, Fresh Drugs
Witch Hazel, large bottle, Jg
Wood Alcohol, large hot-- OA.
tie for UC
Hinkle Tablets, 100 Jft
Quinine Capsules, 2 dozen

Arom. Castor Oil,
(Honey-Ol- ) WC
100 Blaud's Iron Tonic Pills 2$Q
2 dozen Aspirin Tablets or

for

Mennen's Talcum Powders, 12c6 kinds, per box.
23c 14c25c Almond Meals, several

kinds, per pkg
25c Pray's Rosaline, per
box, at 17c

17c Ttfl, S25c Houbigant's Rice Pow-- your choice.

in yellow box,
each, at
Infants' Brushes, soft,
small, 10c and

Dental Plate Brushes for
brushing false teeth, each.

Good Tooth Brushes, made
in Japan, each, lOt and. ,

Rubberset Tooth Brushes,
all styles and sizes

pcr, per pkg.

15c

35c

15c

24c

l!IIll(IIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIfltIIIIIEFIIIIIl3tIllllllIIIIIIIIIIIlllIIIIIIIJIIIIIlllllllIIIlIIIIIIIIiIfIIilIUiniSpecial sale on a doz.en kinds of
Roger & Gallet, Pinaud, Maubert
and other imported exquisitely
perfumed soaps, per 1Q
cake, at. IlC

FREE at our perfume counter,
Massage Direction Cards, show-in- g

how every lady may be her
own beauty doctor.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
SHERMAN A McCONNELL DRUG CO., 16th and OWL DRUG CO., 16th and Harney Sts.

Dodge Sts., Home of Downstairs Sodoasis. Hon" of D.,T,n,'ai" Room
The Owl s Nest.

HARVARD PHARMACY, 24th and Farnam Sts ' BEAUTIFUL NEW STORE, 19th and Farnam Sts.
Umaha s Leading Prescription Stores.

of


